
 
VOLUME FOUR

 

It befell that in the days of 

Camelot Court that there was 

need for more news. 

Master PlumageWing, the Pigeon 

Keeper, is down to his last bird. 

 
“Not one of my birds hath come 

back. Milord the Hasty must needs 

make a trip himself. Maybe he will 

come back, maybe not. I hear 

Mistress Prolific said thirteen 

births be enough.” 

 
“Now I must wait for another 

hatching and I plan to charge him 

greatly.” 

 

NOTICE: A second ladye’s shift has 

been found. If thee can describe it, 

it is yours. See a reporter. 

 

 
Sir Decimalia, Master Accountant 

in King Arthur’s household, was 

greatly surprised at the turnout for 

his Accounts session. “Who 

kneweth that many ladies wanted 

to know about numbers?”

 
Sayeth the Lady Amata,“I want to 

manage accounts because my 

widow’s stipend from brother Odo 

the Merchant leaveth little beyond 

household maintenance.” Lady 

Enid nodded, “I must prepareth for 

the day when I no longer rideth 

with Sir Geraint. Cleverness 

lasteth; youth doth not.” 

 

FROM THE KING’S KITCHENS

 
The Cook was greatly wroth 

because another chicken hath 

escaped the Fowl Yard.  

 
“We have searched everywhere, 

Sire, but they somehow have 

learned about The Live Chicken 

Cure for Plague.” 

 
Even passing travelers have been 

asked to look for chickens. 
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Dost thou remember the sighting 

of a dark blue dragon in the 

Laundry Yard recently? It turneth 

out that she is shapeshifted  

Melisendra, in hiding from the evil 

Baron Von Court. She is pleased to 

stay there, and the Washerwomen 

are happy because she heateth 

their wash water so quickly. 

NEWS FROM SPDA.

 
The SPDA meeting scheduled for 

midweek hath been cancelled. 

Special guest Melisindra declineth 

to appear because someone 

named Von Court was seen in a 

local inn and she prefereth to 

remain in seclusion. For further 

information contact Mistress 

Rosemary of Dragon’s Keep. 

SEEN AROUND THE COURT: 

Fairy Peridot Dimplewings sitting 

atop the grape arbor wearing a 

crown with periodot stones and 

weaving wreaths from the young 

vines. The Wine Steward is not 

pleased. Neither is the owner of 

the crown. The fairy shrugged, 

“Fairies borroweth things.” 

UPCOMING KNIGHTS BALL 

Checking the Guest List, the good 

King Arthur complaineth, “Must 

the Lady Irksome come? That 

woman cannot be pleased.  

 
“The wine is always too sour,

 
or the chicken is too tough.” 

Lady Guinevere replyeth, “I know, 

Arthur, but she is family, thou 

knowest. And besides, we may not 

have any chickens by then 

anyway.” 

REPORT FROM THE STEWARD

Merlin’s missing door hath been 

found, nestled into the back wall 

behind the Kitchens. The Head 

Cook commenteth, “I did 

wondereth about that gate. It 

appeareth, then it disappeareth.” 

FROM THE SEAMSTRESS ROOM 

The order for the new hoods and 

mantles for the Queen’s Guard 

hath been cancelled. 

 
“I do not want to be escorted by 

someone in that black livery.  It 

looketh too much like the Plague 

Doctor for my taste,” sayeth 

Guinevere. “Whatever thou 

wantest, dear,” sayeth King 

Arthur. ”Just nothing too bright.”

 
“I wisheth she wouldst make up 

her mind,” complaineth the 

Seamstress Threadneedle. 

 
“As if twere not bad enough, I must 

needs hear all these musicians 

practicing for the Ball as I work, as 

well,” she concludeth. “Can’t they 

tweedle and ding somewhere 

else?” 
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WANTED: Fresh strawberries. 

Contact Otinene Baxter, town 

baker. 

FROM THE ROYAL MEWS 

Anachronon the Alchemist, a Time 

Traveler, visiteth the King’s Stable.

 
The Stableman is pleased to talk 

about his animals. “Horses with a 

more muscled head are excellent. 

Those with lower head carriage are 

very easy-going and favored by 

those who are long in the saddle.” 

 
Anachronon asketh, 

“Wouldst thou believeth that in 

future merry-go-rounds will have 

wooden horses that look like 

these?” 

GREAT AMUSEMENT IN KITCHENS

 
“Didst thou read this in 

Gossipe and Scribe about the 

chickens?” 

CLASSES OFFERED 

Whilst the Ladies of the Court 

attend sessions on Accounting, the 

Gentlemen of the Court are 

learning to writeth love letters.  

 
“It is not enough just to compete in 

jousting for thy Lady or do other 

manly things,” sayeth instructor Sir 

Fancifal. “Women wanteth 

tenderness, and more than flowers 

picketh by the wayside.” For an 

extra fee, he also includeth lessons 

on making heart-shaped missives. 

 

FROM THE FOWL YARDS

 
Master PlumageWing is pleased.  

One of his missing pigeons hath 

returned. But no message.  

FROM THE GOSSIPE’S BENCH 

It is rumored that Lady Isabella 

might have been a she-wolfe. 

 
“Aha! No one believeth me when I 

said I heard a wolf when I was 

fetching water,” sayeth the 

Washerwoman’s Third Helper. 

FROM THE KITCHENS

 
The Assistant Cook hath had 

various merchants presenting their 

products. “What happeneth to that 

handy gate in the back wall?” one 

asketh. “Now we have to goeth 

around the long way.” The 

Assistant Cook respondeth, 

“Merlin took it back because it 

wasn’t supposed to be there in the 

first place.”  

FOR SALE: Fine parchment for 

letter writing. See Sir Fancifal. 

FROM THE GOSSIPE’S BENCH 

 
It is rumored that a famous knight 

apparelled as a woman so as to 

meet with somebody even more 

famous. We risketh our heads to 

suggest this is more than a 

rumour. 

 

FROM THE MONASTERY

”Oh, no, I thinketh I saw an 

escaping chicken!” cryeth the 

monks in laughter. 

,,,,,,, 

Thus endeth Volume 4 

 


